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TORBORG, ADALHEAD

File

Adalhead Torborg

o.

'E - /3/pQ

.s born in Heaven Hanover , Germany on the 24th

day of July 1859, the d ughter of Theodo re Schroeder and Rosina
(Behnen ) Schroder who were natives of Germany.

Theodore the father

of Adalhead ma.de his livelihood on a large f ,rm, an d was called B uer

as he owed all the machinery and oxen.

These Bauers were asked to

help out the poorer class of people with their f~m work in the busy
seasons.

In return the poorer class had t eir boys work for the

Bauers all yea.r.
Adalhead at the age of six ye rs came to the Unite

Stat es with

her folks.
One brother Toby and on e sister Elizabetq

ere born in Stear ns

County ne ar Richmond.
The tri

over t he oc e n

the s ea forty-two days .

as ma e

ith a sail boat and t ~ey were on

Tne voyage was very windy a n

1 n ed at New York and came to St. Cl,o ud by train.

rough.

T ey

Herman Schleper ,

a rel ative to Theo ore Sch roeder and f amily came to meet t em at St.
with a t eam of oxen.

Clou

Th ey made t h eir home with Herman Schleper

for t h ree years.

Theodore Schroeder t h e fat her of Adal ead ma ea cla.im on the la.nd
three miles north of Richmond which is now known as the Toby Schroeder
farm.

They cut logs in the winter time and in the sum er grubbed and

cl eared the land.

Theodore built a log cabin home and a barn for the

cattle, and started farming on their own place.
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Adalhead her brothe~ and her si ter a tLended the vil
Richmond which .as built out of s t one .
from home to school an

They walked s ix miles ~very day

back.

The teachers name was master

years

.

ge sch ool in

ushbro ker .

At t e

ge of thirteen

dal ead hel ped with all the he vy f a.rm work a.s her brother Toby

was seven ye ,rs younger than she and he r sister w s sickly..

grub . ed and plowed ' and drove a t eam of oxen .
hel -ped·,. along with t he housewo rk.

she had

ard and heavy

Adalhead

n

ork which made her very tired.
.oes now .

as

A alhead said.

The people were

alw ye , el ped one anot er with t he ir work .

arried August Torborg on t h e third of February , 1879 in the

ol d frame ch urch in Richmon ,
t }j.e witnesses

She helped cut grain , and

er nlay mo rnen~ s were very f e

he liked those days much better then sh e
more friendly

Adal he a.d

inn esota.

ere Gerhard Torbo rg

Rev . Ansa.lem off ici a ted and

nd Elizabeth Sc1roe er .

T

se

same witne se e attended t h e Golden Weddi ng in t he ye .r of 1929 which
wa s cel ebrated at Waite Park .
To this union ten c hildren wer e born :
ar and is burie

in France .

ick , kil l ed in the World

The o tle r ch i l ren are all matried- M ry

Han i sh live s i n South D kota , Theodore and Henry l ive in O nada ,
Regi na Lumbo r lives in Montana , and Math , Gerhard , Ed . . . ie and Katie

live in St . Cloud.
There a r e 30 grandchildren.
Some memor bl e ev

grasshopper plague .

ge t rid of the pests .

ts

Adal heaa oft en speaks of are t e year of the

How the time wa.s spent in pi-aye~s to Rsk
They st rt ed t e rogation

elp to

ays , t e po s ession
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left t he Richmond church and t ey walked sev en miles to J acobs Prairie

where they met the people from St. Jos eph who

lso walked that fe.r.

They all carried. t e ir lu ch and aft·er refreshments, t ey started

back home a gain walking and praying.

This c eremo ny was performed t ice

i n that season.
Adalhead remembers how she and her broth r and father

alke<i seven

miles to Rice to cut grass to feed the cattle and slept in the

open

beside a hay st ck.
The I ndians were quite plentiful around the Schroede r pl oe.

T ey

wor e blankets just t hrown _round them and had a very peculiar sharp
o .or.

The oxen would. even run away

would beg for bread, ,. flour

h en the Indi ans .o ~e a.round.

nd sa.l t ~nd if tr a te

Th ey

nice were very

frien ly.

Adalhe d had l ear ned to spin ad weave in her youth a.nd at the age
of 80 ye rs. s e still enjoys doing this wo rk.

Sh e now has pl enty of

small gra ~d chil ren to knit and men\for.
A ·a 1h ad m kes

er home at Waite Park

1th her son

r. August Torborg,.. died August 30th, 1931 and

a th Torborg.

as buried in the

Richmond 8atholic oeme ~. ry.
Adalh ad is still in good h

1th and co me s· back to thi

each season to visit he r friends and r el atives.
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